Localization and mechanism of stimulatory feedback action of estrogen: effect of limbic forebrain implantation of estradiol benzoate on advancement of ovulation.
The sites and mechanism of the ovulation-inducing action of estradiol benzoate (EB) were studied by brain implantation of the crystalline steroid through chronically implanted outer cannula at 12:00 on diestrus day 2 in the 5-day cyclic rat. EB implantation in the medial amygdala or the bed nucleus of stria terminalis advanced cyclic changes in vaginal smears, timing of ovulatory LH release, and ovulation by 1 day, resulting in 4-day cycle. When implants in the bed nucleus of stria terminalis were placed for a shorter period of time on diestrus day 2, from 12:00 to 20:00, advancement of these parameters were similarly observed. Serum concentration of FSH and that of prolactin were significantly elevated at 20:00 on the same day in the rats implanted with EB in the medial amygdala or the bed nucleus of stria terminalis, compared with those in the non-treated controls. LH was not affected. The implantation in the arcuate nucleus was also effective to advance ovulation, but the anterior deafferentation prevented the effect. In contrast, EB implantation in the medial septal nucleus, the medial preoptic area, or the medial basal prechiasmatic area was consistently ineffective to advance vaginal cycle and ovulation. Multiunit activity in the arcuate nucleus showed an afternoon elevation on the day of implantation in these areas and as well on the day following, while it did not show such elevation on the day of implantation in the medial preoptic area. It is concluded that EB acts on the medial amygdala and the bed nucleus of stria terminalis in the mid-diestrus in 5-day cycle to stimulate FSH and prolactin release without affecting LH, which changes trigger a chain of reproductive events inducing early release of ovarian steroid responsible for early ovulatory gonadotropin release. The arcuate nucleus in one of the sites of stimulatory action of estrogen, but it requires the neural influence presumably from the medial amygdala and the bed nucleus of stria terminalis via the preoptic area for stimulating the ovulatory hormone release. EB exposure is considered to be endowed with the increase of its responsibility to this neural influence.